Asylum Lake Area Land Survey Notes 1830

USGS Map overlaid with Section ID and DNR Presettlement Vegetation layers
Notes copied from Oshtemo Twp survey description in 1830:

North Quarter boundary of section 36
18.44 N Dick 9
40.00 Set point 14 section corner
Dick 7 55° 00' 15"
LV 6° 9' 20" W 69
50.00 Enter prairie
71.00 Leave 28
80.00 Set point corner to section 25 + 36
Brown Oak 9 8 6 W 144
LV 6° 3' 10" W 48
Land rolling, first rate, timber
R, N, S, & Brown Oak 9 2 Kick 92
Start prairie rich

Town 2 South Range 12 Sheet

North Quarter boundary of section 25
31.87 N Oak 8
40.00 Set point 14 section corner
N Oak 14 8 77 W 45
N Oak 6 8 4 W 62
48.34 Stream 03 courses east
62.50 Arnold path N E
34.95 N Kick 6
80.00 Set point corner to sections 24 + 25
N Oak 8 6 6 7/2 W 151
LV 10 5 5 8 W 11 6
Land rolling second rate, timber
R, N, S, & Oak Kick 92
North.  On east boundary of section 24
26.00  Center prairie
40.00  Set post ¼ section corner
       Y oak 8 N 62 W 41.15
       Bur oak 6 W 60' 4 W 7 6.7
80.00  Set post corner to section 13 + 24
       Bur oak 8 N 37 W 24.68
       Y oak 7 N 73 W 17.65
First 26 chains hilly second rate
Timber 18 W 8 Y oak 74
East part rich prairie rolling undulated
nearly 100 feet above the surrounding country.

North.  On east boundary of section 13
40.00  Set post ¼ section corner in prairie
       Bur oak 8 N 70 W 14.33
       Bur oak 6 W 74 W 12.03
80.00  Set post corner to sec. 12 + 13 in prairie
       Y oak 10 N 39 W 12.67

Town & South Range 12 West
Bur oak 10 N 74 W 11.33
Land rolling prairie first rate

North.  On east boundary of section 12
40.00  Set post ¼ section corner in prairie
       Y oak 12 N 76 W 30.8
       P walnut 8 W 34 W 2.95
72.00  Leave prairie
74.64  Y oak 14
80.00  Set post corner to section 12 + 12
       Y oak 8 N 3 W 3.7
       P walnut 8 N 21 W 7.2
Land rolling first rate mostly prairie